Cumulative tar exposure. A new index for estimating lung cancer risk among cigarette smokers.
A new index for estimating lifetime exposure to tar from cigarette smoking was found to be the best measure of the relative risk for Kreyberg type I (KI) and Kreyberg type II (KII) lung cancer in a case-control study of 2296 cases (1274 KI and 1022 KII) and 4667 controls. There is a steep, near-linear dose-response of lung cancer risk of both histologic types to cumulative exposure to tar, although the odds ratios are three to five times higher for KI than for KII. The odds ratios for lung cancer in women are consistently higher than those in men with the same level of exposure to tar, particularly among long-term smokers who smoke heavily. Based on their estimates of odds ratios associated with tar exposure, the authors projected an approximate 15-20% decrease in KI lung cancer risk among long-term smokers who smoked heavily for every 10-mg decrease in tar in the cigarettes they smoked.